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Long-term datasets are necessary to examine human impacts on ecosystems [1] . However, standardized scientifi c inquiry generally only dates back 30-40 years. Therefore, alternative approaches are necessary to obtain long-term ecological data. For example, previous studies have used newspaper reports to derive fi sh catch rates [2] , historical photographs to study phenology [3] and fi sh size distribution [4] , as well as fi sh bone data from archaeological excavations to derive growth parameters [5] . Photographs have also been used to provide useful information about marine animal populations [6, 7] . Inspired by these approaches, we collected and analysed amateur photographs of the major seabird colony in the Baltic Sea. Based on these photographs, we reconstructed a uniquely long (98 years) time series of the population trend of common guillemots (Uria aalge). We found that the population has increased from low numbers in the early 20 th century, to a historically high level today. Changing population trends appear linked to variable human infl uence on this marine ecosystem.
The common guillemot is a fi sheating seabird that breeds throughout the boreal and subarctic part of the northern hemisphere, and constitutes an important marine ecosystem indicator. The island of Stora Karlsö (57°17´1N, 17°58´2E) hosts the largest colony of this species in the Baltic Sea, harbouring approximately two-thirds of the entire Baltic Sea population [8] . Stora Karlsö also has a unique conservation history. The island was purchased by Karlsö Jagtoch Djurskyddsförenings AB (a private company dedicated to regulated hunting and nature conservation) in the 1880s and has ever since enjoyed protection from unregulated Correspondence hunting and other disruptive activities. Members of the Swedish bourgeoisie frequently visited the island in the early 1900s (the King of Sweden owns the fi rst share in the company). Since the 1920s, the company has organized daily tours and partly funds its activities through nature tourism. This history of private investment and tourism has created unique photographic material.
Photographs documenting the guillemot colony were derived from national and regional archives, commercial stock photo agencies and requests to the public in magazines, internet forums and a local radio station ( Figure 1A ). We collected 113 photographs from 37 years between 1918 and 2005, and complemented these with a detailed photo documentation of the colony from 2006-2015. Based on these photos, we counted the number of breeding birds each year based on 65 subareas ( Figure 1 ; Supplemental information).
Common guillemots in the Baltic Sea were heavily depleted in the early 1900s due to intense hunting and egg collection [8] and we therefore expected the early conservation efforts to produce a population increase. This is confi rmed by our results: the earliest photographs show the lowest numbers of breeding birds in the sub-colony ( Figure 1B) . Stora Karlsö was the only known breeding site of common guillemots in the Baltic Sea at the time [8] and because this study covers one of two sub-colonies on the island at the time, these birds represented a signifi cant part of the Baltic Sea population. The general long-term increase was, however, interrupted by a previously undocumented stagnation or decline between the mid 1960s and the mid 1980s ( Figure 1B) . From the 1980s onwards, the increase in numbers has been particularly strong and steady ( Figure 1B) . The reconstructed time series suggests that it took about 40 years for the population to recover from the decline that began in the 1960s ( Figure  1B) . A trend fi t model of the sub-colony development with two breakpoints (decline in 1960s and increase in 1980s) fi ts the data signifi cantly better than a linear model of the entire period (Supplemental information).
Three parameters -reproduction, population exchange and survivalregulate population trends in animal Current Biology 26, R219-R228, March 21, 2016 ©2016 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved R227 populations. Different drivers will affect these parameters differently, and, at this stage, we have not made a complete reconstruction of possible causes of the observed trends. However, no data indicate that reproduction has varied extensively between the increase and decline periods [9] . Reproductive success is generally considered a less critical population parameter for long-lived, slowly reproducing animal species. Moreover, no colony exchange of breeding birds has been observed in the Baltic Sea population [8] . Once established in a colony, common guillemots are faithful to the colony and even to the exact breeding spot. We do see some possible explanations for the observed trends in the factors affecting survival. The decline between the mid 1960s and the mid 1980s corresponds well with elevated levels of environmental contaminants, notably PCB and DDT, in the eggs of common guillemots from this colony [10] . It also corresponds well to an observed decline in white-tailed eagle (Haliaeetus albicilla) reproduction and population numbers in the same ecosystem that also was associated with environmental contaminants [10] . Moreover, in the 1960s and 1970s, Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) fi sheries with driftnets were expanding rapidly. By-catch associated with this fi shery is another documented cause of elevated adult seabird mortality in the Baltic Sea [8] . A combination of decreasing concentrations of environmental contaminants and a decline in and recent prohibition of driftnet fi shing are thus likely reasons for the population growth since the 1980s [8, 10] . Hunting regulations, a decrease in oil spills and good availability of food (forage fi sh of the family Clupeidae) may also have increased survival in this time period.
Human impacts on ecosystems are often difficult to reveal due to lack of long-term empirical data. By using historical amateur photographs we were able to track changing seabird population numbers over a 98-year period. We can use these numbers to produce empirically grounded hypotheses about changes in longterm pressures linked to hunting, environmental pollutants, fisheries and other ecosystem variables. Based on this experience, we encourage scientists to think 'outside the box' in order to generate data valuable for use in ecosystem-based management [1] . 0  1918  1923  1933  1938  1943  1948  1953  1958  1963  1968  1973  1978  1983  1988  1993  1998  2003  2008 , in which we manually counted birds that were considered incubating or brooding. Because population numbers vary over seasons, we selected only photographs for which we either knew that they were taken between May 1 st and July 10 th (the peak breeding season) or when we judged that the date of the photograph was within this range based on the vegetation seen on the photographs. For years when we only had photographs on parts of the sub-colony, we made linear interpolation of the natural logarithm of the number of breeding pairs in the missing sub-areas (the log transformation represents an assumption of exponential growth or decline of number of pairs). The interpolation was made using all photographs available, but data reported here include only years where at least 50% of the sub-areas were counted. See Supplemental Experimental Procedures and Table S1 for 
